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Mudbath 
ASU senior Clinton Taylor and sophomore Darcy 
Maloney frolic in tt\e mud during Goodfellow Air 
Force Base's 7th Annual Chili Cook-off held last 
saturday at the GAFB recreation camp. Out of 

fllhOtO DY John Elllof 

approximately 50 teams, ASU's Arnold Air and 
Angel Flight captured first place, while the ASU 
ROTC Corps won third. The first place winner will 
go to the World-Wide Chill Cook-off at Terllngua. 

Tuition costs examined 
ByLAURABUSTON 

Staff Writer 
You have been paying money to the university without 

aaking any questions, haven't you? 
Well, is it ever smart to pay money when you do not 

tnow where it ii going? It doesn't matter now because we 
have asked the questions for you. 

Robert Krupala, vice-president for Fiscal Affairs at 
ASU, said the bulk of fees paid by the student at registra
tion goes into awdllary enterprises. 

Tbis fund is divided among pledged and non-pledged 
enterprises. 

Pledged revenue enterprises, which supports ASU's 
bousillg system and academic facility system among 
other operations, is allocated 35 percent of the student's 
buUdillg me fee which is $8 per semester hour. 

Pledged revenue ii also supported by any funds 
generated by operations housed ID any ASU building. This 
includes vending machine, booutore, post office and 
cafeteria income. 

Money paid by students for room and board also go into 
tbis pledged revenue fund. 

Student service fees fall in the non-pledged category and 
ii used to support the University Cllnic, Lake facility, 
men's and women's athletics, student publicatioas, 

drama, music and speech activities, and other studeDt ae
tivities. 

The student service fees, S7 per semester hour wWa a 
maximum of SSO, are up from a maximum of $'5 from Jut 
year. 

Parking fees, SU, and parking ticket violatiClll fetl allo 
go into tbis non-pledged fund as do the activity feel. 

Sales and services and tuition, S50 for one to 12 aelllllter 
hours and $4 per semester hour if the student takes 1J 
boun or more, go into the Education and General fund. 

Adult and continuing education, lab feel, ~ 
education fees, late registration feel, graduatkla ,-, 
mule fees and schedule change feel allo 10 into tlddwid. 

The remainder, es percent, of the $8 building 111t ,- II 
used for the academic facility system. 1biJ 1J1tem • 
plies salaries, (excluding the president's), pays forOllll'i
tlon and stockillg of the bookstore, cafeteria, laaadr.1 and 
vending macbinel and maintenance operatiou. 

Next year, Krupala said, some of the fees will 10 qp. 
For instance, parting fees will go up to '13 for talHlmi 

long semester students, and from ts.SO to '8 for ...,.. : 
students. The returned cbect fee, now SS, will 10 IIP1G11 
next year, be said. 

Also, student service fees will increue for tbi ta 
semester to SI per semester hour with a maximum at• 

Parking decal sales total $91,786; 
$20,000 collected from parking ticke. 

BJ llilL\ ALVAREZ 
Staff Writer 

Parking decal sales totaled $91,786 
from September 1'19 to August 1980, 
tbe parting ticket committee of the 
ASU student Assembly reported Mon
day. 

The committee also reported that 
'20,000 wu collected for parking 
vlolatiODI fees from campus security 
during that time. 

Robert Krupala, vice-president for 
l'llcal Attain, coaflrmed the flprel 
Tuesday. 

Revenue from parking decal sales 
and parting violation fees was 
deposited in the general fund. 

, Lee Williams, a member of \be 
committee, 1a£d the parting situation 
at ASU ta not~ problem, com• 

pared to other universities, and 
presently it would not be feasible to 
construct additional parking Jots 
became of cost and lack of land to 
buUdlots. 

Other auembly members said that 
students are more incllned to loot for 
parting at the more convenient 
places Instead of parking on the lot 
near the Physical Education building. 

'lbe committee ii now looking into 
the pouibility of lowering partlq 
violation fees, but some uaembly 
memben said they believe that 
lowering violation fees would 
discourage students from obeying 
parking regulatloas. 

In other busineu, the asaemb)y 
voted OD a new votlq procedure for 
Bomecomlq Queen. 

Students mu,t now vote ,_.. • 
minimum of three aomiDNI flt a. 
mulmumofftft. Tbenew~ 
cedure was implemented to, pr..,.. 
block voting, 

Also included OD the same bllloHi-i 
llll'VeJ question utlq ltuclelltt • 
aloa Cll open Yllltatlaa. 

Also, Brad Pierce, Yl~Jt_ 
the auembly, uicl that be ..,.. 
WDlene Siler, uaodate dean t/l
dent Life, utlq wbetber tlle 
villtatloa poliey CID be cbnpl 

Slier laid Tuelday that tlai 
policy can be chaqed If a _,.. 
auoelaUon requests lt t. 
Belidellce Ball AuoeiaU. 

Tbe pollcJ woald tba .. 
to the admlailtrttlm ror 
tloD. 

'Win thru Interviewing' seminar designed to examine abilities 
BJDAVIDSBDBNO 

New1Bdltor 
Ever feel.you blew your chances of getting a better job 

became you didn't do well at the interview? 'I1red of thole 
lnterriewers implying the phrase "don't call 111, we'll call 
Joa?" 

lla,be a twe>-Digbt seminar from PIie Careen could 
belp. 

"Win tbru Interviewing'," a worubop designed to make 
the person aware of hi1 everyday abilities and show him 
bow to me those abilities to b1a advantage, began Monday 
at tbe El Patio Motel 

'lie seminar ii the brainchild of Paul McGara, a 1ale1 
CCIIIIUltant at a local jewelry store. 

JlcGara said that m01t persona are qualified for the job 

they may be interviewing for, but depending Oil bow tbey 
present themselves, they can eltber win or lose. 

In many cases, pel'IODI are unprepared for the inter
view, be said. 

"The seminar will present to the participants a unWed 
approach to interviewing that wm make It easter for them 
to recognize the distinctloas among the many activities 
they are performing each day," McGara said. 

'lbe two-day workshop will meet on Mondays and 
Tuesdays for the next five weeu. The fee ii $35 for 
students and "5 for the general public. 

"But, I'm Just not here to take their money," lfcGara 
said. 

Be said he bu already talked to the local offices of the 
Chamber of Commerce and the Better BUliness Bureau. 

"I don't wut any legal problems," lfcGara uld. "They 
can triple their money from what I'm giving them." 

"Tbis ii not a bard-core college course," lfcGara said, 
adding that blgb school students and housewives could 
allo benefit from the course. 

A part of the seminar involves the students worting out 
a 10-Jear goal plan, where the person wants to be each 
year for the next 10 yean and the best way to accomplllb 
lL 

Tile worubop is also designed to present a program of 
lnterviewia, tecbnlque speclflcally aimed at the in
dividual who is going into busiDeu, industry or govern
ment 

llcGara, who came to San Angelo approllmately two 
months ago from Corpus Christi, bas been involved in 

training people and bJs worked II a perlCIDQ81 _... 
for the last five yem. Re laid that in tbe put*""" 
bu conducted around 8,000 IDtervlen. 

"'lbe basic tbiDg that I ... WU that the people willloiiili't
prepared," llcGara-uid. "Also, tbe people dldll't ~,r-,..-· 
reflect their true ldenttt,,., he added. 

Three fundamental ideals.that ■cGara Aid lie......._ 
focullng on include confidence, lincerlt, 1114 -
posture. 

"You just can't be sincere in an interview wlllD 
nervous," he said, addinC that ''belq 1oanelf ud ._. 
Ing properly help greatly during the interview." 

llcGara said that a workbook which will be Ulld"'8111. 
the clalles CID be taken OD the job interview to belpll4 
applicant. 

Faculty Council discusses various topics concerning students 
By DAVID SBDDO 

News Bdltor 
The ASU Faculty Council tackled a 

lengtby agenda Tuesday with several 
memben volunteering or volunteer
Ing other faculty memben to dlf• 
ferent committees. 

The committee discussed the 
PoUibility of screening incoming 
Carr Scbolanblp recipients, with 
each department screening an appli
cut, depending on which area of 
dilclpllne the student has indicated on 
application. 

But that proposal sun rests ID lim
bo, Dr. J obn Wheeler, council 
secretary, said. 

Additional poulbWties for use of 
scholanhip monies included coa
ductiq workshops or seminan. 

ID other business concerning the 
Carr 1cbolanhips, Dr. Ed Olson and 
Dr. Philip Holcomb volunteered for a 
"Keeping Committee" that would ex
amine and recommend ways Carr 
Scholanhip recipients could be at
tracted to stay at ASU the full four 
years. 

A proposal wu made that the 
1cbolanbip be increued substantial
ly each year the student reapplies, 
giving the student the incentive to 
stay. 

Dr. Neil Devereaui: asked, "In a 
few yean aren't we going to have an 
embarrassment of riches where we 
could give ~.ooo to every student?" 
"What they're wanting ii an embar
ra11ment of good students," a reply 
came from one of the memben. 

The council set up a committee to 
examine the Board of Regents' Rules 

which "contradict or expand" what 
the faculty handbook states. The com• 
mittee ii to see exactly bow the 
regents' rules relate to the handbook. 

Also, memben volunteered for a 
committee to nominate three ASU 
Piper Professonhip candidates. 

Ten professon are chosen from 
candidates nominated by Texas col• 
leges and universities. 

·1n other busine11, Dr. Kathleen 
Holcomb, president of the council, 
said a committee should be formed to 
get the council more involved with 

Homecoming activitie,. 
Facult)' memben are scheduled to 

attend the ex-students reception Fri• 
day night and the luncheon Saturday. 

Council memben also motioned to 
have Republican Charles Hooker and 
Democrat Dick Burnett, candidates 
for the 80tb Leglllative District, 
speak at the meeting of the Facult)' 
Organization Oct. 21 or 22. The 
organization ii composed of all facul
ty members. 

The date ia tentative, depending on 
what plans the two candidates 

already have, Wheeler laid. 
Tbe council allo dllCllll8ll tbt 

pedestrian problem OD Jobloll 
Street. 

Though the council does not Uft 
the power to implement a ~e. 
Jane Sprageas suggested that tn Jd-
dltlonal crosswalks be =• since "it's illegal to till a fan 
ID the crosswalk." 

Kemben "'volunteered" Dr. TeirY 
KuweD to bead a commltt.N "toldat 
Jnto the matter further." 

1-----ASU Briefs----- Plan to reduce theft devi 

23 coeds nominated for queen 
Twenty-three ASU coeds have been nominated for the ti· 

t1e of Homecoming queen ID preparation for ASU's 
Homecoming celebration, Oct. 17 and 18. 

Tbe homecoming queen and four duchesses will be 
elected through student voting which will take place from 
I a.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday in the Univeraltv 
Center. Voting will also be conducted on these two days 
from 4:30to 8 p.m. ID the cafeteria. 

PerlODI wishing to vote must present a valid ID card. 
Nominees and sponsors include: Shari Bablman, ASU 

Chorale; Nanette Bowerman, Alpha Phi Omega; Sh11ron 
Briainatool, Slgma Phi Epsilon; Jana Buzzard, Carr ball; 
Gay Byers, Delta .zeta, and Karen Cunningham, 
AROTC; Also, Cindy DIDI, Runnells ball; Patty 
Dietrich, Pi Kappa Alpha; Laura Fambro, Mamselles; 
Catby Forman, Student Association for Black Unity; 
Rebecca Garcia, Intematlonal club; Sharla Howard, 
Rodeo club; Lisa Jefferson, Delta Sigma Phi, and Cathy 
K•berg, Angelettes. 

Other nominees include Terri Kvapil, Sports club; 
Bernedette May. student nurses; Sherry Means, Women's 

·. ·,e: Bon ie Menk, Baptist Student Union; Carol Owen, 
h1 m Nu: Cindi Stewart, Alpb.i Mu Gamma: Gall 

• ASU band; L nda Williams, Sigma Kappa, and 
p"'h""' Wi"" J.'p!lnu•c:hl,., of f't,.-irti .. ., ~ • lotn<' I 

Commandant visits campus 
The ASU Air Force ROTC detachment is very profes

sional, Maj. Gen. David B. Easson said while visiting the 
campus last week. 

Easson, commandant of U.S. Air Force ROTC, Alr 
Training Command at Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala., met 
with detachment officers, Dr. Lloyd D. Vincent, university 
president, and other administrators. 

AFROTC enrollment bas been on the increase since 1'16 
with about 10 to 15 percent increase yearly, Easson said. 

Wben asked if ROTC was being accepted well on college 
campuses, Easson said that be "hadn't been abot at in 
years." 

Car wash slated for Saturday 
The Fall 1980 pledge class of Arnold Air Society will 

sponsor a car wash from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday at the 
Goodfellow Air Force Base fire station, next to the Main 
Base Exchange. 

Chess club to be for d 
Anyrn i tcrc. tcd in forming a chess club shouli:I con· 

t11rt Carl Elliot at the Men's Hi-rise, 942-3040. 

4BB attend 'Waiting for Godot' 
Attendance at "Waiting for Godot" was good, even 

though students, faculty and staff were charged for a 
university theater production for the first time, according 
to Dr. Ray Carver, bead of the Speech and Drama depart
ment 

"We expected a small house or small attendance 
because of the avant- garde play we presented," Carver 
said. He added that the attendance was totaled at 488. 

Last fall's first play, ".Mr. Happiness," was also avant
garde and attracted 561 people. 

Carver attributes the higher attendance last fall to the 
extensive advertising campaign used to push the play. 

But this year, another production, "Anything Goes," 
will open two weeks after Godot's finish, so "we're 
treating both the same - using no extra advertising," 
Ca"ersaid. 

The biggest difference in attendance of the two plays 
shows in percentage breakdown of the audience. 

For "Godot," only 28 percent of the audience were 
students. Subscribers made up 58 percent and general ad
mis i n w s 14 pcrc nt. 

Last •c r. stud nts made t p the mnjority of the au• 
di n e - 5.2 rcenL S •h cribers accounted for 37 percent 
oorl ,,pr1l :idmi11 ion 1J "r"~nt. 

'lbe Residence Ball Association, ID cooperatioi 
with Bobby Pelser, director of campus security, bu 
devised a plan to reduce the number of thefts at ASJ. 

The plan coDliltl of a two-week effort to pt 
students to engrave their driver's liceme number• 
valuables. 

The campaign for crime prevention will belfl 
Monday and continue through Friday, Oct. 25. 
Security and residence balls will provide engravers. 

The schedule according to residence halls ii u 
follows: 
•Monday ( Oct. 13 )-Carr, Runnels and Ma,er baDI. 
•Tuesday and Wednesday (Oct. 14 and 15) - Mm11 
Hi-rise. 
•Thursday and Friday (Oct. 18 and 17) - Women's 
Hi-rise. 
•Monday-Friday (Oct. 20-25) - Parting lot ID troat 
security office for all students. 

Engravers will be available in the dol'IDI lor 
students to check out from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, cm CM 
specified days. Student 11111tants will be available II 
the evenings to belp. 

The times which the student alllltants wDl Jlelp 
wW be posted in each individual dorm. 

Students livi II off-campus or those who miss their 
scheduled days can have their valuables marked at 
an\' of the dorms or at the parking lot. 



EDITORIAL 
The Ram Page-Wednesday, October 8,198 

Parking troubles exist 
"If you think it's bad now, 

wait until it's full." 
Greeks feel A-State best section 
Editor: Letter to the 

Editor 
Parking is a problem at ASU. Everyone admits it. But 

iDltead of dwelling on the reasons for the parking pro
blem, which have been discussed in earlier stories, we've 
decided to concentrate on solutions. 

Since the tennis courts next to the library aren't used for 
University classes or for ASU tennis team practice, why 
not coavert the courts to "B" (off-campus student) park
Ing spaces? 'lbis wouldn't solve the problem completely, 
but it would help the situation. 

Several spaces could be made from the tennis courts 
near the library, and every little bit helps. Even though 
the amount that could be made from the tennis court 
might not be a lot considering there are almost 2,000 more 
"B" atlcken iuued than "B" parking spaces, you may 
IOllleday be one of the lucky ones who finds an empty 
parting space by the library when you have only three 
more minutes to get to a class in the Education-Fine Arts 
buf1dlng, 

We have 12 tennis courts without the courts by the 
Ubrll')' - six on Vanderventer Street and six in the new 
multkportl complex. 

And we do need more parking spaces. True, the parking 
lot OD Vanderventer UIUally doesn't fill up. And lf you are 
taking claues held on that side of J obnson Street that lot is 
Yer, convenient 

g pro· 
e any 

The Greeks are writing in regard to your 
staff having taken out the A-State (back 
page) section of the Ram Page. We feel 
that this section of the Ram Page was by 
far the best section of the whole paper l 
The Greeks at ASU are a very impartant 
part of campus activities in many ways 
(spirit, involvement in campus activities, 
support for athletics, etc.) 

One reason why this letter hasn't been 
written earlier was because we had our 
first meeting Monday night the lSth of 
September, therefore we had no chance to 
reply to the editor since you have to have 
articles in by Friday for the Thursday edi
tion. For this reason we feel it is unfair for 
your staff to have taken such action 
( canceling A-State) without giving op
portunity for the student body to respond 
to such action. 

As far as what the "Name Withheld" 
person in your September 18th issue said 
about discrimination, well it is discrimina
tion against Greeks of all kind (Which 
make up a majority of this campus as far 
as involvement in activities on campus 
goes) to not have this page in the Ram 
Page. The A-State ls a way for the campus 

STAFF WRITERS: 

to know what Greeks have to offer and 
doing just like your Ram Page staff wri 
what they have to offer and what 
think is important to their paper or cl 
Greeks do a lot of good for this campus, 
why not be proud of them and work 
them instead of against them. 

Some examples of Greek involvement 
organizations on campus are: BUiin 
fra ternities and sororities, ba 
cheerleaders, Angelettes, Mamsell 
Twirlers, honor societies, special edu 
tional clubs, Ram Page staff, Govemm 
club, Panhellenic, I.F.C., Steering C 
mlttee, Dean's List, Intramurals, U 
to name a few! Therefore to show that 
interest is strong to put the A-State p 
back into the Ram Page the following 
tion has been attached to show your s 
there is interest! Thanks for your time 
consideration. 

ASU 
l!dltors note: TIit petltkln WM no, prlnf9d _. 
apace av1llablllty. It COlllllfed of 31 ll9NfUrll 
"'-Deltl z.tl aororlty. But for students beading to classes in the Education

nae Arts, Academic or Business Administration 
buildings, it's U1Ually quicker to park in a nearby residen
tial seetloa tbaD in the Vanderventer lot and face both 
Jolmloa Street traffic and the walk to class. The Ram Page EDITOR: .•.• . •. , ............ Chris Geisel 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR: •....•... Tom Waddell 
NEWS EDITOR: . • • . • . . . ...• Dov1d Sedeno 
EDITORIAL EDITOR: • . ..•. Mory L1so Carrico 
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PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR: •. . . Arthur Spragg 

Terry Abrams, Moria Alvorez, Kimberly Ben
son, Fel1C10 Cassaday, Ann Earney, Joe Gut· 
tery, Brownwyn C. Huey, Louro Huston. 
Dione Lewallen, Koren d, Sioud,, Susan 
Spears. Ph1hp Speck, Fron Stelzriede, Carolyn 
Woller, Sheri Westerfeld ond Lynda Young, 
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With ASU's enrollment growing every year, the parking 
lll'Oblem can only tet worse unless action Is taken soon. 
We're not asking for one parking space per sticker issued
Clll;l1 for a little better ratio. 
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ADVISER: ........ . . , . . .. Mory K. Spark 
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After all, why should students pay $11 a semester to park 
la front of some stranger's house because its closer than 
':111 empty University parking spaces? 

Published under the directron of the Deport
ment ol Journalism, the ed,tonal opinions ex
pressed ore those of the staff and do not 
necessonly reflect those of the un1vers,ty, the 
odmin1strot1on or the faculty. Pat Dowson, JohQ Elhot and Joe M~rllnec 

The Rom Page ,s o member of the 
Assoc,oted Press and the Texas lntercolleg,ote 
Press Assoc1ot1on. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
~'Cheaper to Keep Her'' falls short 
of expected acting, humor, plot 

"Cheaper," 1111 It well. 
Don't get the title wrong. This movie 

falll llllder fairly conalderable criticism, 
but lt ii not a totalq worthless film. 
•~aper to Keep Ber," at the Sunset Mall 

A Review 
By TERRY ABRAIIS 

SWf Writer 
c; rated PG, 11 a comedy that keeps falling t:;;;===========;;;;;;;;;!;I 
uort after giYing tbe audience something 
te laugb at and then loslng Its touch of 
halllor. 

There are several funny aequences in the 
Jllm, but there i1 no real continuity or solid 
plot to Ue things along. Mac Davis is the 
Dl0Yle'1 principal star. Be portrays an ex-
11'.emely vague type of private investigator 
~•• just been thrown out by bis wife on a 
:)liadingdlvorce. 

'1'be rest of the cast ls made up of very 
teconclary acton and actresses whose 
atmes were fla1bed so quickly during the 
credits I couldn't even get them down. 

Davil does not have hi• natural acting 
flair in thiJ film as be did in "North Dallas 
Forty". Be does the funny scenes well 
enough, but in the rest of the movie be acts 
Ute a nervous kid just getting his first big 
lnat. Davis bas already bad that break; 
n expect to see the same quality or better 
ID tb1a mm. We don't. Where Davis 
IO,ltbanctles a scene, the director bas failed 
to redo or correct IL 

· The movie ls fast-paced, too fast-paced. 
1'lle story JumJII from scene to scene so 
quickly that eyes spin. There is no real 
dory development; the script j111t follows 
a 'hurry-up' pattern from start to finish. 
11111 ii, in fact, a very low-budget film with 
11me producen out to make a fast buck. 

:'Ille story picks up with Davis getting a 
new Job. Bil ex-wife is suing him for so 
macb money that he II forced to take on 
uotber job. Be winds up working for a 

divorce clinic for underprivileged women. 
His boss ls a hot-headed, one-sided lady, 
who Is determined to see that her clients 
bleed their former husbands for 
everything tha they are and are not biding 
(bidden assets, etc.). 

Natural personality conflicts arise to 
make Davis' new job all that more com
plicated. He pursues bis cases with the the 
utmost vigilance until be stumbles over 
the biggest rat in his files, which also turns 
out to be bis boss' still-current husband. 
The plot (what there is of it) thickens here 
and remains here until the end of the 
movie. 

After a few promising jokes and scenes, 
the ideas quit working, the actors change 
their character in mid-stride and you 
start wondering why Mac Davis went from 
"North Dallas Forty" to this. 

Many people will enjoy this movie for its 
laid back dirty humor and soft gag 
routines. Davis' impersonation of a 
homosexual seemed to get the most laughs 
from a very sparse crowd. ERA gals, you 
may hate this one. Women in this movie 
were protrayed as very shallow, stupid, 
and utterly naive people. Give this one a 5 
1/2 for the funny parts alone and see it if 
you don't have anything better to do (like 
cleaning your room.). 

NEXT WEEK - Two top-liners come to 
town: highly acclaimed "Ordinary Peo
ple" and very promising "Charlie Chan 
and the Curse of the Dragon Queen" ( some 
good reviews for a change, 'sigh'!). 

Save up to $3.00! 
Major label LP's! Top artists! 

Mall)', many st."lection, in thi, ,pl'dal purrh,l\l'. ( 'Ja.,,il', induded! 

HunllrNI, of rernrd,! Cnmt• t•arl~ for ht,I ,dt•ction! 

ASU Bookstore 

thru Oct.17 ,. 

TWEEK 

.; 

Up-N-Coming 
Today 

• Cancelled - on-campus interviews 
for Mobil Oil Company. 

Thur'Mtay Oct. 9 
• On-campus interviews for Texas In
struments, BS or MS in c.s., Mgt. or 
any degree with 12 hours In c.s. · In· 
terviews in placement office - Ad
ministration building - room 209. 
• Guest speaker · Tucker. Sutherland, 
publisher and editor, San Angelo 
Standard· Times · Science building -
room 123 • II a.m. 
• ASU College Republicans meeting • 
University Center • room 209 - 7:30 
p.m. 

Friday Oct. 10 
• On-campus interviews for Texas In
struments cont. 
• Guest Speaker · Lindell Vaught • 

Baptist Student Union - noon. 
• Play · Kind of Lady - San Angelo 
Civic Theatre- 8 p.m. 

Saturday Oct. II 
• K Ind of Lady cont. 

Sunday Oct. 12 
• Sunday Mass · Newman center • 8 
p.m .. 

Monday Oct. 13 
• Student government meeting - UC -
conference room - 7 p. m. 
• Exhibit - Robert Langham Gallery 
of Photographs - UC - gallery. 

• On-campus interview for U.S. 
Marines - all majors· UC - first floor. 

Tuesday Oct. 14 
• U.S. Marines interviews cont. 
• Student Association for Black Unity 
meeting - UC · room 205 • 7: 30 p.m. • 
membership dues $5 per semester. 

Rain soaks band 
Rain, rain go away, the ASU Golden Ram Band wants 

play. 
Due to the bad weather the band did not to perform 

halftime show at the first home football game Sept. 
against Cameron University, and according to Dr. H 
Brinson, the band was very disappointed. 

Brinson said this year's band ls going to be g 
because there are a lot of very good students participa 
init. 

Brinson also complimented the awdliary union (be 
known as the people who carry the rifles), the flag 
and the twirlers on their half-time performance with 
band. 

Besides supparting ASU athletics, the band also 
ducts musicals and plays at the graduation. 

Brinson said the band is looking forward to perfo 
at the next home game Oct. 11 against Stephen F. A 
State University. The only away game the band will 
performing at this year ls at South West Texas 
University, Nov. 8. 

2838 
PUTT-PUTT i:~~r;• Hills 

Take Off in a World of Marine Corps Aviali 

GOLF COURSES ~ 2-11 p. m. Weekdays 
~ l0a.m.-1 a.m. 

Sat. & Holidays 
12-11 p.m. Sun. 

Wednesday Nishi •• ASU Nishi 
50' discount on single game 

ticket with I.D. 

£).. lwtbef11w,lit! 

o,en Tues.-Su . 
No Cover for Ladies Tues.-Thurs. 

Tues.: COLLEGE NIGHT 
Specials all night. Frne 
admission with valid ASU I.D. 

Wed. : Specials oil night long 

Thu rs: Specials 
Men-from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Lod1es-Camplementory beverages 

frorr 7 to 10 p. m. 
Sun: Complementary burgers and 

complementary beverage 
4p.m.-7p.m. 

San Angelo's Newest 
and most Exciting 
Country-Western 

Night Club 
Memberships Available at the Door 

Both Yearly and Temporary 
1819 S. Harrison 

-

• 

l 

THE OFRCER SELECTION TEAM WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

· AT THE HOUSTON HARTE UNIVERSITY CENTER 

OCTOBER 13 TO 16 FROM 9:00 A.M. TO 1:00 P.M. 

OR 

CALL COLLECT 512 477-5711 
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Inner Piece 
is our 

Gl'eat Pizza. 
College cuisine troubles will take time 

By SHERI WESTERFELD 
Staff Writer 

~ •"l'be food just isn 'l like Mom's cooking.'' 
b 111111 complalnts have been voiced about the situation in 
.\e Food Service Center - lines arc too long, food supply 
l'bart, aot enough glasses, too many starches - the list 
ou)dgoon. 
t But complaints are not falling on deaf ears. 
• •'We're the first to realize that we don't cook like Mom," 
\lcbard Marshall, ASU Food Service director, said. "But 
\ave Mom invite almost 1,400 people over for a meal and 
lee what happens." 
II Kanhall, an employee of Greyhound Food Manage

ent, Inc., took over the positon previously held by Harry 
just a few days before students were scheduled to ar

ve for the fall semester. Mike Carrasco, who had served 
1)1 Dosi's usiltant manager, bad also resigned, leaving 
t!tuia'nother management vacancy to fill. 
f "You just don't have two management people leave and 

expect to have problems," Wes Davis, director of the 
Jnivenlty Center, said. (Davis also works with the Food 

rvice Center.) "Marshall is a good food man. It's just 
tomg to take some time." · 

"We're aware that there is a problem," Marshall said. 
'But training people ls one of the biggest problems we 
11ve right DOW." 
"I try as much as possible to follow Greyhound pro

edurea and recipes,'' said Marshall, "but I'm still learn-
11g." 
According to Marshall, several cafeteria employees left 

rbeD Doss resigned. These vacancies have been filled 
,tth people who, on the most part, are either new to this 

l'tlelto by Arthur 5prego 

Rhonda Collier, ASU student, prepares ham steak 
for this evening's supper under the supervision of 
Richard Marshall, Food Service director. 

type of work or new to the organization. 
"We have so many new people," said .Marshall. "We 

almost have to babysit them until they learn what to do. 
"l do things differently than Harry Doss did them," said 

Marshall. "Change is always bard and things are still 
changlng." 

Tbings are cbanglng. And some of the credit for these 
eban,es m111t go to the Food Service Committee, a group 
of ltudents which meets weekly to discuss the food situa
tion and review the menus. 

Complaints from the student body were discussed at a 
recent committee meeting and the1e problems are being 
looted into. When the committee complained that the 
breakfast line was too long, Marshall responded by open
ing the other side of the cafeteria for the morning meaL 

One problem that cannot and will not be solved without 
the cooperation of the students is that of theft in the 
cafeteria. 

"Tbeft ii a notorio111 problem in every institutioo,'' sald 
Mmhall. An order has Just been placed for 187 dozen new 
glaues to replace those that "dilappeared." 

Another complaint brought ap by several students ts 
that of the menus. Tbe students say they are seeing too 
many starches and greasy foods and not enough 
vegetables. 

According to Marshall, the meals were planned several 
moathl ago. Tbe menus are planned in 4-weell: cycles and 
are put together by the Food Service director, the Food 
Production manager and Wea Davis. Nutritional value, 
content, fiber, color, appearance, availability of pnduets 
and COit are all couldered when planning a menu. 

"It IOUDdl ute an euy thing to do," said Marshan, "but 
it's not. Tbe first couple of weeks lt seemed like we car• 
roted the students to death." 

Kanhall ii aware of all of these problems and ii ■teadi
Jy working to solve them. "I'm not satisfied with the way 
thiDga are, and I'm not going to say that I am," said Mar• 
shall. "But I do eat here everyday and I know what la go
lq CIL It's just going to take some Ume." 

........................... 
• Buy one pma,m:usmaJJer mefree. • 
■1 With 1h11 a,upa,1 w, IIIY ,-1, t.,..or-i.. - ,._ N ■• 

,...., ......, pna :ond """""-=NI,.. .:J chr ..... -iin 
I - .,. a1..i "'°"'' or iftcnJ,,na,.., • 1!1m ........,.,~ I 
■ - . Ptan <h11 '°"""" •"" ,1,111tchod. ■ 
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Find Inner Piece at 
Pizza.ion\ 

iving and learning 'The French Connection' 
Since "long distance is the next best thing to being 

1ere," Cid Ramirez decided not to settle for second best 
Cid Ramirez, an ASU French major from Junction, 

pent July and August in France so he could obtain a more 
omplete understanding of the language. 
"I've always had a burning desire to go to Europe, and I 

ranted to grasp the French language. You can learn 
rammar and structure, but you have to live it - to learn 
"Ramirez said. 
Ramirez was a boarder in the home of an elderly French 

jpuple named Moreau in Dijon, a city no miles from Paris. 
i.v., ... i.., ... said he felt like a member of the Moreau family. 

"Once you arrive in France, it's like being pushed into a 
ooL You're in their culture. You can say things the way 
teY say them, and you begin to think the way they do." 
The typical French day for the American student lnclud• 
seven hours of French classes at the Universlte de Di· 

,n. Tbe classes consisted of wri11ng, grammar, contem
forary civilization, dictation, structure, convenation and 

mpoaition. Only six hours of credit were tralllferred to . 
L'univenlte also emphasized to students the need to 

ak French the entire time they were ln France - both 
1 and out of class. 
"Little children, more often than adults, would correct 
y mistakes in French conversation. But oddly enough, 

children, unlike the English-speaking children, 
~'treally learn French until they go to school," Ramirez 
iid. 
lamirel said that within 15 to 11 days after bia arrival, 

, began dreaming in French. "Tbe language catches up 
Ith 1ou. It's like learning to walk-you don't know when 
really happens," Ramirez said. 
Before leaving France, Ramirez passed the lnterna• 
paalProflciency Exam. He said that in order to obtain an 
1ternaUoaal job with either the state or federal govern-

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

25%0FF 
on any single item purchased 

CARDS 
BOOKS 

JAMES A\'El" . J. 
BIBLES 

Jewelry 

MUSIC 

FER GOOD THll'J NOV. I 1 <SD 5UNSET MALL 

-------- ---

... 

ment, one has to r.==========~ 
pass the test. 

Ramirez would 
like to pursue a 
career in the area 
of International 
relations with an 
ulUmate ambiUon 
of bec:oming either 
an ambusador or 

Tbepencm 
ne.s.tdoor 

1, 
DIANZLBWALLBN 

Staff Writer 

working in an•';;;==========~ American Em• ... 
bassy. 

The requirements to international oceuD1Uau. ac
cording to Ramirez, include speaking one language fluent• 
ly, besides English, a_ well as having a proficiency in an 
additional language. "The French were surprised that I 
didn't speak English with a Spanish aecent," Ramirez ad
ded. 

Ramirez traveled by train and bitch-biked to Freneb 
destinations such II Lyon, Paris, Konacco ud MClllte 
Carlo on weekends with students from Sweden, Eqland 
and Austria. 

"I found that the French value education more than 
Americans. I was also awed by the time devoted to 
cuislne. You can count on spending four houri on a course 
meal in a restaurant," he said. "The rtcb French culture 
also impressed me. You can find culture in their history, 
food and clothe■." · 

BRIGHTEN UP SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY WITH 
FLOWERS ON FRIDAY. 

Weekends really 
blossom when you 
p,ck up our Fnday · 
Flower Feature. 
Fresh, pick-of-the
crop flowers 
brighten up both 
you and the home. ..... , 

- CARNATIONS 

$3•~· 
.f. DOZEN 

PlaaTax• 
CISN I CIIIIIY 

Al Greer sends you 
to sd 00' •n s y1"!. 
~,tt,, , rcen+ off on 

11 rr "J i se 1h t 1 

sioie with o ~ .. udent l.D. 
T.-,1s offer w 01. or the 
e'1tir~ school term. 

Jewelry- It's on investment 
that keeps you looking good. 

-;---er 
--- --- -- - ---.~-J,,-.,JEWELERS 

80UT!fWt1l1' PLAZA • SAS A"lCiLW 

He experienced everything in France from "la planche 
a voUe," (wind surfing) to having an irate Iranian taxi 
driver quutloa him oa American tactics. 

Darlq tbe last few weeu of hil European stay, 
llallllnl traveled to Belgium, Bolland, Germany, 
Swluerland, Austria, Italy, Luxemborg and Sia-in. 

"Tbe ED&Uah language ii only one perspective in which 
one sees the world. Through other languages one achieves 
other penpectlves .. 1 would like to speak five languages 
fluently," Ramirel said. 

BJ the way, aceordillg to Ramirel, the hottest lane in 
Fruce ii tbe queltlon of wbo the nut American prelldent 
will be, wbUe the most "ill" saytq in France are the 
IIWdl, "Wbat's bappenlng" . • • lD Enalilb, 

C'est la vie. 

DRY GULCH INN 
Welcomes Back ASU Students 

• BEER ON ICE 
• HAPPY HOUR 5-6 WEEKDAYS 
•POOL •PINBALL •TV 
•DRAFT BEER so· 
COME IN AND WET YOUR WHISTLE 

No Membership Required 
n•w.a-. ■ ..... 111 

How Does $80,000 
A Year Grab 
Your Assets? 

Accountant . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29, 788/yr. • 
· Attomev ............••.•••................... $56,417 /yr: 
Chemist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $51,492/yr. • 
Engineer . .................................... $45,101 /yr.• 
WIY'S ROMANA ... , ......................... $10,000/yr. 
MANAGER 

Seem hard to believe? The average Cafeterias, Inc manager did earn over 
$80.000 lost year. The average training periOd to become a manager is 6 to 8 
years. Managers attain these earnings by collecting a .share of the net profits from 
their own cafeteria. The average associate manager last year earned 545.000. This 
earning level is attainable In 3 to 5 years. 

To become a manager of one of our cafeterias 1s a very special business oPP,Ortunity. 
You'll be joining an ambitious and progressive company that requires more of Its 
managers than any food chain in the Sunbelt Local managers are decision making 
businessmen who ore responsible for all purchasing, menu planning. and hiring of per
sonnel. We grant our managers a great deal of autonomy, and treat them as 
business partners. Cafeterias. Inc. Is a firm believer in promoting from within: hence. 
most Corporate Officers ore former unit managers . . 
Cafeterias. Inc. is not restricting interviews to only Business majors; we're open to aH 
degrees. We're looking for people who ore interested In becoming dynamic. ag
gressive. and well paid businessmen. If that's your goat then we're looking for you! 

• Average Salaries. hig'1est level of expenen ... ~) ,:J1f~1cu t u J ._ ~ns, nty from the 
Notional Survey of Profec;s!onol AdministrativE" T ·:hnic. , ' , ' r I"'' r~a! Pay. March 
1978-U S Departrne·1t of labor B.Jreau of I o 1 ,., ~ ~4 

WE WILL BE INTERVIEW 
ONTHURSDAV.O 

11 inte,1.1,1e rr . er: , · , • 
10 S '• "W 

Cafeter___,· 
CENTURY BLDG SUITE 200£: • 84 f L(.,C:P 4 0 • A TONIO TEXAS 78286 
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I SPORTS I Sports Briefs 
Nathan's tournament results ASU softball captures second 

The Ram Page-Wednesday, October 8, H 

HENSHAW'S HALLMARK 
CARDS & GIFTS 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-6 P.M. 

25%oFF Texas Lutheran won first place last weekend at the 
Nathan's volleyball tournament held in the ASU Physical 
Education Building. St. Phillips took second place and 
Sam Houston was third. 

The host Rambelles played three games. They 
4 dominated their first opponent, Howard Payne, by scores 

of 15-2, 15-3. The 'Belles then lost matches to Southwestern 
University and Texas Lutheran. 

The ASU women's softball squad captured second place 
in the Sam Houston State University Tournament last 
Saturday. The Rambelles tied Baylor for the best overall 
record in the tourney, 4-1, but Baylor was awarded first 
because of their 5-2 win over ASU earlier in the tourney. 

The Rambelles shut out Trinity 15-0 and St. Mary's 8-0, 
and also claimed victories over Louisianna State, 3·1, and 
Texas Tech, !Vi. 

ALL HALLMARK ST A TIONERY 

Photo by Pat Dawson 

Maureen Doyle attempts a spike in ASU's toss to 
Texas Luthern during Nathan's Volleyball Tourna
ment held last weekend in the ASU gym. 

Rambelles CC to compete 
The ASU Rambelle Cross Country team will be In com

petition at 10:30 a.m. Saturday at Texas Tech University. 
Last Friday at Lake Arlington Golf Course in Arlington, 

the 'Belles finished fourth In a nine-team, three-mile race. 
Joielin Fisher. the top ASU finisher, was 14th in the meet 

with a time of 18: 54, and Diane McCarty finished 19th. 
The University of Texas placed first, Louisianna State 

second and Abilene Christian third in the meet. 
Coach Jane Davis said, "We are improving with each 

meet. As far as our division is concerned, we look like .we 
will be second to ACU. We have beaten everybody in Divi
sion II consistently." 

Ram Cross Country wins first 
ASU Ram Cross Country team won first place while 

competing against Howard Payne and Abilene Christian 
in their first competition of the season last Friday in 
Abilene. 

First place finisher in the meet was Jerry Labonte with 
a time of 26: 18, and Chandler Pruitt took third. Gary 
Gabriel finished sixth, Phil Knoll eighth and Mike Davis 
11th in the five-mile run. 

Margie Geurtz, Kym Varner and Connie Weber were 
named to the All-Tournament team for the Rambelles, 
who are now 5-9 for the season. 

Intramural Notes 
women's Ba11Cetball 

WedneSday,Oct. 1 
Sill Packers 46, Angel Fli9hl 6 
Oreos 32, 89ers 18 
Outlaws 42, Sinkers 1-4 
SIX Shooters 23, Dirty Dozen ''A" II 
Players 2-4, Baby Bulls 18 

Mond1y,Oct.6 
Outlaws 59, Baby Bulls 20 
Players 35, Dirty Dozen" A" 20 
Sinkers~. Six Shooters 30 
tttrs 62, Angel Flight 16 
Six Packers 62, Dirty Dozen "W" 14 
Ho! snots 3◄, oreos 3J 

Men'• Flag Foofb.tll 

Wednescs.'(,Oc:f, 1 
Dusters 2-4, PlkM 6 
Crusaders -"I, ROTC 16 
AH.,sslns 16, Agape Force 12 
R1.1gby S2. Brown Co. Beer Drinkers O 
Tbunctav, Oc:t. 2 
Glory Guys 68, Taste Buds O 
Mud Packers 58, Super Thrlll 34 
Chargers 2◄, Fun Busters 8 
Penthouse 1', Mufi Divers 6 
Monday, Oct. 6 
Peter Dragons 24, Plf{es 6 
crusaderi n, Hustlers 12 
Pall Bearer& 3◄, Tole BlldS 28 
Scorpions J◄, Assassins 20 

Hair Designer 
Hair Designs 

for Men & Women 

We hove seven stylists and 
we welcome walk-in• 

COUPON EXPIRES 15 OCTOBER 1980 

2422 YANDERVEIITER M9-U 
UNIVERSlff PLAZA 

THURSDAYS, 
BEER SPECIAL 

$1 75 PITCHER 

The Sports Page 
2410W. Avenue N 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK 

& 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

TIL 4:00 A.M.!1 

Rams open LSC play Saturday 
2212 W. Ave. N 
App. 944-4026 
San Angelo, Tx. 
l block across the street 

from the Men's & Women's 

"Total Conditioning" 
For men and wome 

ByMIKELEE 
Sporta Editor 

It should be easy for the Angelo State Rams to get fired 
up for this week's game against Stephen F. Austin. 

After all, it was in Nacogdoches a year ago when the 
Lumberjacks shut out the Rams 21-0, ending the Rams' 19-
game winning streak and knocking the defending NAIA 
champions from the No. 1 position. 

The memory of that embarrassment should be a key 
motivating factor for the Rams when the two teams open 
Lone Star Conference play at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in San 
Angelo Stadium, where ASU has won 16 straight games. 

"It should help us get ready for the game," said ASU 
coach Jim Hess of last year's loss to SF A, ''but you never 
know. It will depend on how each player feels within 
himself." 

ASU, the NAIA's No. 1 team again this year, will bring a 
perfect 3-0 record into the game. SF A is 0-3 this season 
after posting an 8-3 mark last year and finishing 16th in the 
final NAIA poll. However, the Lumberjacks' record is 
deceiving since they have had a tough schedule and had to 
forfeit a 7-3 win over Henderson State because of an In
eligible player. 

Running back Paul Hood, a NAIA All•American last 
year, beads the 'Jacks veer attack this season with 274 
yards. Quarterback Gary Jentz has thrown for 251 yards, 
and Tight End Bill Cosper is the top receiver. 

The Rams go into the SFA game fter successfully 
defending their No. 1 ranking by whipping East Central 
Oklahoma 35-16 last Saturday. 

But for a while last weekend, it appeared the ghosts of 
two years ago, when lhe No. l•ranked Rams had to rally 
for a fourth quarter victory, might haunt ASU again. The 
Rams' lead was only 14-9 after a sluggish first half; 
however, they exploded for three third period touchdowns 
to nail down the win. 

BRUCE FOREMAN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

THE STUDIO USl"lG PRO· 
JECTED COLOR IMAGES 
FOR BACKGROUNDS HAS 
A SPECIAL OFFER FOR YOU 
1 '111, C 3'fid, U wallets 

•IJ $14. 95 1111'1 Oct. 
- AND-

THE PROJECTED 
BACKGROUND IS NOW 
PORTABLE FOR YOUR FOR· 
MAL DANCES! 

-ALSO-

Al Celaya was named the Rams' and the LSC's defen
sive player of the week, while Anthony Johnson was ASU's 
top offensive player. Victor Jackson set a single-game 
school record for kickoff returns and was named the top 
special teams player. · 

Sports Calendar 
TOday 

e lntramurals · Men's Flag Football· 5: 15 p.m. 
• I ntramurals - women's Basketball • 6: 15 and 
7: 15 p.m. 

Thursday Oct. 9 
•Volleyball · Rambelles host Sul Ross - Physical 
Education Building· 7 p.m. 

Friday Oct. 10 
• Volleyball - Rambelles at Midwestern Tourna
ment -Midwestern University, Wichita Falls. 

Saturday Oct. 11 
• Midwestern Tournament cont. 
• Cross country · Ram belles at Texas Tech In
vitational · Lubbock 
• Football · Rams host Stephen F. Austin - San 
Angelo Stadium• 7:30 p,m. 

Monday Oct. 13 
e lntramurals - Men's Flag Football· 5: 15 p.m. 
• lntramurals • Women's Basketball · 6: 15 and 
7:15 p.m. 

Tuesday Oct. 14 
• Volleyball · Rambelles·at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
· Belton 
• I ntramurats • Men's Flag Football· 5: 15 p.m. 
• lntramurals - Women's Basketball · 6: 15 and 
7: 15 p.m. 

VOTEFOR 

H-R, 

10% 
Discount 

with ASU valid ID on 

Liquors 
& 

Wines 

Pay-Less Pkg. Store 
l st store on left 

Arden Rd. 
Personal checks accepted 

Moster Charge-Visa are honored 

The Best Pizza In Town' Honest 

From 

NAUTILU 
THE MOST ADVANCED SYSTE 

FOR PHYSICAL FITNESS 

SPECIAL 
Save 300' Semester 75°0 

or3½ months 
Limited Offer 

New hours Mon.-Fri., 10:30 a.m.-8 p. 
Sat. 10 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 

Whirlpool Sauna 
Olympic Waight Room 

FREET-Shirt With 
Semester Membership 

NAUTILUS 
of San Angelo 

"The Turners" 
Bryant Blvd. at Ave. C 

SHERRY 
MEANS 

1980 
Homecoming 

Nominee 

IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE 
Try Our 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS-Mon.-Fri. 

Hamburger 
Inn 

•6 FOOT TV SCREEN AN INEXPENSIVE PA~TY 
PICTURE SERVICE CALL 
FOR DETAILS. 

SPONSORED BY WHRA- MEMBER OF: •DRIVE UP WINDOW• CALL IN ORDERS 

• 10 MINUTE SERVICE 
2218 W. Ave. M 

NEXT TO ALBERTSON'S 
944-2772 

STUDENT NURSING ASSOC., WHRA, 
UCPC HOSPITALITY 

3035 KNICKERBOCKER 944-8604 

"Super good food & 

hearty drink 

that's Us." 

( Corner of Ave. M & N) 
94S-9600 

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 

B'71Rneys cAN MAKE 

SOUP AND 
Served Daily 

CHILI 

o~Rneys COUPONS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE __________ T ________ _ 
Expires 10/31/80 I Expires 10/31/80 

FREE I FREE 
Small Fries I Bowl of Soup 
with purchase of any Burger I with purchase of any Sandwich 

or Burger 
One couPon per oruer please I One coupon per order plea$C --~-----~---------Expires 10/31/80 I Expires 10/3lt80 

BUY ONE 
Hot Dog, Chili Dog, or Foot Long 

get one FREE 

I 
I 

I 
BUY ONE 

Shake-get one 

FREE 


